
Jn thc Evening Trenches were ^opened bafore* the 
j-Forfc oft Penemunde; Batteriej- were raised 
the feme Night, and begth to fire on the-
X$th. Qn th? Sill in the Morning a Detach the* fi 
at IOPO Prussian* and Saxons, commanded by Co
lonel Lierbe, stormed the Fort Sword in hand ; 
the Swedes received them with great Bravery, 
and. the Dispute was very obstinate and bloody 
for 3 Hours; but in the £nd the place wat ca»-

/**"**• ried, ihe Garrison consisting of 400 Swedes being 
put to the Sword, except 0(3 who Were made Pri
soners of War, with the Lass of abou f 40a of the 
Besieger* killed or wounded, among them several 
O/hears.- The Swedish. Lieutenant Colonel Ruse, 
who commanded in the Fort) and the Major named 
Charic*, were bath killed. The Swedish Commis
sary General has Written to the Danish Commissa-
ry, thac tbe King his Mafter will no longer hold 
himself obliged to observe the Cartel formerly 
made betvVeen the two Nations. M. Lintelo, 
.Minister ofthe States General ofthe United Ne
therlands, has at length obtained Leave ofthe Kings 
of Denmark and Pruffia togointoStralsund forone 
Day, We have Advice, that the Daniih Squadron 
commanded by Vice-Admiral Sehestedt, has been 
joined by another Prame carrying 48 Guns, as al so 
by 3 GalLes and several Transports ; and that on 
the 25th or 26th Instant he will attempt to force his 
way through the Passage called the New Deep,inor
der to facilitate the Accack ofthe Island of Rugen! 

Whitehall, August 22, On Saturday last arrived 
from Calais a Gentleman sent by tha Earl of Pe-
tcrbjrow, with such Particulars as had been 
•written thither from Paris concerning the French 
King, viz. that, finding he was drawing to his 
End, he had appointed the Duke of Orleans to 
take on him tl.e Regency immediately after his 
Deqease, made several Dispositions relating to tbe 
young Dauphin his Successor, and died on the 27th 
Instant N. S. 

London, August J& This- Day Signor T**,°n» 
Ambassador in Ordinary firom the mosl serene-Rq-
yublic^ of V*enice^ made his* Publick- Eh*ay/>. He 
w*i8 received at Greenwich by this Earl ofBristol 
and, Sir Cleiijanij Cottre! Master of tho Ocremo 
mofues- accompanied by (y» Gentletaeii of hii Ma
jesty's Privy Chamber* From tbence he was 
e 

sttrof the Ceremonies, with 6 Gentlemen ofhis 
Majesty's Privy Chamber,' brought him from hia 
House to St. James's in his Majesty's Coacb, fol
lowed bjr tiie Ambassador's Coaches in the fame 
Order* as was observed at his Entry« His Ex
cellency wa* received at the Palace Gate by the-
Deputy-Knight Marshal. His Majesty's Eoot 
Guards were drawn up in the Court, and 
the Officers saluted his Excellency with Pike 
and Colours, and afterwards with their Hats as 
he passed by, thc Drums beating a March. He 
Was received at the Door of the Guard Cham
ber by Mr. Charlton, Lieutenancin the Absence of 
the Earl of Uxbridge, Captain of the Yeomen 
ofthe Guard, and conducted by him to the End 
of his Command. He was received at the Door • 
ofthe Room of Audiaence by the Duke of St. Al
bans.*, Captain ef tke Band of Gentlemen Peqsion-
ers, who were ranged on each Side bf the Room; 
and conducted by the Right Honourable Thomas' 
Cooke, £sq; Vice Chamberlain in the Absence of his 
Grace the Duke of Bolton, Lord Chamberlain 
of his Majefly'6 Houfr.otd. 

Afterwards his Excellency was conducted by 
the MaPer of the Ceremonies to an Audience of 
his Royal Highness the Prir.ceof Wales: He was 
received at the Door of his Guard Chamber by 
the jfearl of Hertford, Gentleman of the Bed 
Chamber to his Royal Highness in waiting; At 
the Door of the Room of Audience, his Royal 
Highness's Presence Chamber,, he was met and * 
conducted by the Duk&of Argyl, Groom of (he 
Stole to his Royal Highness. 

From thence his Excellency went to her Royal 
Highness the Princess's'Apartment; at the Door 
of the Guard Chamber he was met by Mr. Pul*-
teney, Vice Chamberlain to her Royal Highness; 
and, entring into the Room of AudiehCe, by the 
Earl of Bridgewater her Lord Chamberlain. 

Before he returned home his Excellency paid 
hi» Co'mplitBent to the young Princesses in their 
Apartment; and then was reconducted to hit 
House hy the Earl of Rochford and the Master 
of the Ceremonies, With the fame Attendance as 
abovementioned. 

Whereas in tbe Gazette of tbe 12th of Febru* 
Wry last, there was publistied bie*Mdjcflfs Measure* 

sought by Water, together with all hts Train, ,„fMiriv that *(,/officers us the-Army, nb-rc 
in hu Majesty s Barges to theTower: AC his landtnj rogv , emphyed (wb*f* comdiifftens were not al* 
he was received by the honourable Hatton Comp- ^ ^ -.-gifr-i) *0 tnter the fame with th- Secre

tary at War, •knd witb the Commissary General of 
tbe Musters, in tbe Space of fix Months f om the 
-Date thereof, according to the *\\st Article of War, 
notwithstanding which many Officers have neglelted 
to enter their-refpeSive Cemmiffions. It is his Ma
jesty's Phafu& therefore, that aU Officers now 0* 
tbe Establistiment of Great Britain, as well half-
pay at others, do witbin forty Days from the £>ai& 
hereof, Register1- thtir Cemmiffions with the Secre
tary at War and with the Commissary Gtneral, for 
the Posts in whicb tbey now art Or last served in, 
ttnd fueh Officers as stall negleB to enter their Com
missions within Forty Days at above will bt sus
pends d from their Fay. 

s$y his Majesty's Command, 
Wm. Fultney. 

Whereat 4 Letter was received Vy tbe £. of Not
tingham, dated disgust 20* 17if.. **d subscribed 
E. &c. / / the Person who writ tbe fame wiH come 
to the E, of Nottingham at bit Hemfe in Bloemj-
burySfuare, be jbaH receive all due Encouragement* 

Tbe Commiffioners of bit Majesty'i Customs ba-* 
ving oh Saturday last rt ceived a* anonymous Let
ter by the Perny-Posti mark'd E. f. giving Notice 
that an Officer of tbt Custom* therein teamed hit 
fyedutt ficdndalous *nd seditious Wortkfif Ht A&-, 
jesty and Council, and been guilty of Breach of 
Lhttyt; they do bsriby desire ibt Person who wnw-f 
tbe said Letter to attend them, dr any one tf tbeir 

'numbers o> transmit to tbtm Affidavit, or Ot&cir 

ton Lieutenant of the Tower5 and the Guard 
biing drawn out upon the Wharf saluted his Ex
cellency as he palled by. The Royal Standard 
w*s di splay'd upon this Occasion, and tbe Guns 
were fired as soon as his Excellency was gone off 
the^ Wharf, from thence they moved on in the 
following manner. The Earl of Bristol's Coach, 
id ofthe Ambassador's Footmen walking two and 
twa, £ Pages, and the Gentleman of the Horse 
mounted on Horse-back; then came the King's 
Ccach of State, in wbich was the Ambaflador, 
the Earl of Bristol, che Master of the Ceremonies, 
and t*Ue Secretary of the Ambassy; this was fol
lowed by another of the King's Coaches, as was 
thaf by one of his Royal Highnesses the Prince 
of yv*iles, in these came the 6 Gentlemen of 
tlje "Privy (^faainber; afterwartls came 3 ofhis 
Excellencies Coaches, the iri\ drawn by 8 Hor
se** which were followed by a numerous Train of 
Coaches of the Nobility and Gentry, with 6 Horses 
each. Thus they proceeded to his Excellency's 
House iri St. James's Square, where the Earl of 
Bristol toqk his Letve; Soon after came the, Lord 
Siup-Jerson with hi* Majelty's Compliment of 
Welcome to the Ambassador f as did. the Lord Har-
vey* Gentleman of the Bedchamber fa his. Royal 
Highness in waiting; apd Mr. Pulteney Vice-
Chamberlain to her Royal Highness, both sent 
l)y their Royal Highness's the Prfnce ard Princese 
tsst vhiles -upon the fame Occasion. 

London, August z*z- Thii Day being,-appoint-

i y f « , * tWÆofl Serene Rtnublick of Venice, th e \
f g J * rMtm ** dl* £^u^e^M f» 

** nfintfedt?/* J. Ttmj^rt in tfift Stranl t/if-

tht 


